USS Club of the Year Award

Award Outline

US Speedskating would like to recognize a Club of the Year annually. Markers are comprised of various categories that are crucial to a successful club:

- Membership
- Administration
- Training & Safety
- Outreach
- Competition

In the right column we indicated who will provide specific information. i.e.

USS – USS will pull applicable data from our database
Clubs – Club will provide applicable information

To make it a fair competition for all clubs we will separate

- Small clubs (10 or less members)
- Medium clubs (11-29 members)
- Large clubs (30+ members)

One club in each category will be named ‘Club of the Year” in the category (small, medium or large). This will be initially a prestige award. There will be no ‘default’ winner, meaning we will have to have at least two applications in one category to announce a winner.

The deadline for submission will be April 30th and the award will be announced during the USS Congress. USS will share the criteria via email with all Club Presidents and will develop an online survey form available to Clubs.

For more information please contact Marion (mwohlrab@usspeedskating.org) or Angela (abond@usspeedskating.org).